The PDF file includes: Table S1 . Tidal corrections used with the Lagrangian framework to calculate ice shelf melt rate, derived using the CATS tidal model at the time of passage of the TDX satellites. (available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/5/1/eaau3433/DC1) Movie S1 (.mov format). TDX time series of surface elevation. Movie S2 (.mov format). TDX time series of changes in height above flotation. Change in surface elevation, dh, in meters measured using the 2014 -2016/2017 ATM data vs the TDX data over profile T3-T4 in Fig. 3 . and ATM/MCoRDS. Ice shelf draft slope is calculated using bed topography, which is a proxy for ice draft elevation given that ice is regularly on contact and off contact with the bed across the grounding zone. Positive slopes are prograde slopes, i.e. bed elevation increases in the inland direction. Negative slopes are retrograde slopes, i.e. where bed elevation drops in the inland
